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Stent is granted
llamath Man Invents Device for

Catching Mail Bags

IUTHWORTH IS THE INVENTOR

us Uevito Will atop Any weiRM KiMjurtiiuHs oi UiuKuto

ol Speed of tho I rain from Which the Mail llmj

May Bo Thrown Onto It

U 4lNll 'H' ,"1'1 '" '' "
,ihittli(l tlm my, !' I'im
i Bill ha tcltiutt device. i

rnlrw nftli Mr Soilthwoilh, lri.
ntititv nl ihe Herald aMTilalwl

,fullvllliK JU
fUilslcor"i)iilsol n million hoi- -

lab mlxriit mni feet III height,

rl Irom H baao l0 revolving
LtrWI lira I lht limln leaturn W

Idler 'i'l'' ,,,,m ""' Involving

LjliasrlU" ! "I i'lMKOl tllllrf
ImoiImh i i spring Udng placed In

Klrlln ru-- n manner that It is

Lrilrl Inn" mo'" traln titan it l

Lndel to siaml To Illustrate lliu

Iwilife lli"i' in placing In a bucket
rumple IWi oUinl Ir ittn

llUl'ipnl inii nuing liiU', lirt to It

Jlslo place n VO pound spring ami

l llili p'so another I0WI mnd

rich Dim l llii'io retting; In a

Lktt ulilrli ii made lung enough In

gttt id to protect the tprlog
luill.rr tttaui after Its itrtngth

bbnanliliiiil

SMtnLined strength n( tlm three
itfmlll I 2') KMinW while tlm
ifrvui a '.Mil pound mall lag de--

irelfrorn a train going at llio ratoul
; sr iUIi miles nil hour will tt

t I'U iviiu.li. Should lime 200
W iln-i.- l together atnl delivered

Its tithe drwrt't they would stilkv
pound blu.nr II tlio train were

m it suty mllci an linur. There
tU bra strain of 2500 on tho springs
llSO) pound strain on the buckets
His the springs, 1 1 ail a 100 pound

pi nj a r.rri'iiiidlii( bucket been
l In Ihe I iiK with Hie other it

pillule stood tlm train without tliu
llttl injury to tin-- weaker spring,

lli luiiet protcillng tliv spring It
Itwti from Uing over ttxd.
Hrfoulliuoitli itntci that the obcct
HliillcitiiiiMi likiht aurlnia for
M Ktlglita, ninl heavy aprlnga lor
f'Jf Xfluliln, nii.l by following nut

I'iiiiriilc so rl.ilini that hu can slop
Kflcl'l riyniilU'iia nf thu rati) ol

"I llli whiih the truln U moving.

I:lru Causes Uy, Loss

I'lli' llaitvil III the hikdIi

from Kt'iiuTiii'inlay iiihiii ninl tin ll.uin "
riiimnii.il nlxjiit lOl.lfO (nl ol nw u

Iwluiigllig In Acllcs It i of . Tin- - by
wrre plhil on rkdli in tin' imkmI nml

wlirn mil' ol lliv plIi'D gt rlntliil it nun

lioM.ili' to clui'k I In' Kiiillniirution

Tlm flrr ataitcil n ulioit ilitniit'i from

Ih" hill mail ln'tnin Kino ami l)nrii
atnl thru' alii uliotig liiilirnlion tint ii

n n ol Iniriiillary nilirln.

At mm an tin) llainvi unr iliri ri"l
lurgi" finer tif null ftrt to Mini In din k

tlm llainra ami by boilliig ilut
cctiliil In loiiltning tin' Hi'i' In II !

pllra of bg in tin' iiniiiinlUte vicimly f

kIi'H- - tlm Urn Uiliil. Il.ui) Aill.

Inlr llal Ihf loin ulll not ! Ibin

U.IKII

Will Meet Monthly Night

Owing In lie small attendance nt lhe
meeting last night II. V. dates did not

iihmlt hit pinioslllon fur the Imptou-me- nt

ill the fire protection of thin city.

This ia a mailer ol lniiltauco and

should Intrir.t etery business ui.iu nnd

proirrty owner In thi t i ty . It has

ilrclded lii hold another meeting

Mr.

and

ANU

Thn li'tuila lor tlm Ii

of II,.. MI.MIo I'sclfic Cnssl

otrtinii tlih ii.oiiiing nt thu Icrini

rrotlliil" it It ii KiMilli-iiirn'i- i ciiiKli! be-- I

ween C. K. W tll'x-- ami V. II. Minon.

'Ilm iniitrli mim lion by the
lull) l tin Mil being :i ii, anil i,

Tlii lecuml luatih tti between Henry

t'iuln nml liurire Maion. 'Ihii'vua thi
fimteiit fiiie ilnrliig the ilay anJ wai

folIoHfil by tlie Mr,

I'rnihy haa bein nlikeil thu winner
lli" but Mnion'H left
Imiilcil lf. hliu pnlly limy

tin.i-- hrterul tery ilillliull returni
weie iiuile on ImiIIi ililes. Two tell

lew inlleii '"' l'')e'l belnre limn, Mr Croiby

the the 4th
V

'
SIM.

After being lornteil in the Hrick Ktoie

block (or nine year the Klamath

County Hank hai decided to change Its

location. A lease has been seciiieil on

li. corner room in the line Wlthrow- -

block and as soon as the fiirul'

chnu.
'

I it the county. Thero are thirty
nest Monday at t,m.nnd equipment ,

ber at which lime il It the ilesne of Mr. il U occupleil liy tlm oldest llimncial

Oales lo have the entire council, the' in the city. The location Is

llremenand all of tho Imim- -' an ideal one for the banking biiiineis

ness men and propel ty onneit in attend land from a business itandpolnt Is one

m,rr. of the best in the city.

Iluilng the past jesr there has belli

much talk of an Improved water ijstein. I,. II. Vnn Kirk, recently from San

and Mr. dates )' lhal tho plans he Is box hall bowl-wi- ll

tubmll provide for die protection nig alley In the building

will le 100 er cent r than the cupied by Mr. Morgan as real estate

tyitem Is at present. j oillre. lie expects to be ready for busi- -

. j ness night.

Cily Manlial C. Low, j 1B9 a complete line of Edlion
hy his family, w ill leave In tlm morning and all of tho latest recordn.

for Wno.1 river valley to celebr.,... the
'

f fer Mhn
' "', ',

t
?'", " ,, 1 '

iHTnrlment. passed ...rough the city on

JMhvr Hu nltflit frrre ? Irt,

lilnceof

Do Your

4th s July
SHOPPING

AT THIS

Mosl. Complete .Stocks

CLOTHING. . .

FURNISHINGS

STETSON

THOROUGHBRED
HATS

Walkover
Everything l.t LAU1K8'

SIIOKS

K.K.K.STORE
KUmtnrallt.volue,tltrs

Middle Pacific Coast Tennis
Tonrnament Is In Proqress
t'liirnairient

Wl'lilne,

lonely

1 of

ihniiiliiiihli,

j

Where Band Celebrate

iKBHC
BBBBaiBlBST kJi.w?flw.HaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBaiMl

Beautiful Upper Klamath Lake Resort

City's Oldest Bank Leases
Withrow-Melha- se Block

Mellinsu

Institution
interested

Fniniisco, installing
heretofore

tomorrow

nccouipanled yyinleri
pi,,,,,,,,,,,!,,,

"

I'Utilion lniM

ItAtnnliy.

STORE

Shoes

CIIILDKEN'S

the Klamath reservation

where be will look over the reclamation

i project fur which K. II. Henry mado the

survey.

We can supply you with any kind of

fiuulluro and house furnishings. Vir-

gil A Sou, at the bridge on Main street.

The steamer ttigle Is engaged in

luliigllitf barge loadt of Mini from Wood

rcr to thu Upper lake landing. The

snml Is being stored thero and will ho

cold tu anyone needing It.

They lire swelUnddown todate they
'

have the quality nml re iiHeliil-ao- iue

haw things ntMcllatlAti's.

N. I!. Hrlggs arrived in tl.o city fioni

llnllister, t.'nl.. Inst night lo visit at the

homo of Judge Mr. Benson. He ie

accompinled by hla iirother, A. I'.

Urlggo, ol fan Francleco.

To make room for new goods that are

now on Ilm way we are disposing of all

secomldiand articles we have left at

prices less than cont. Virgil 4 Fon.

K. -. Shore is in the cily from r,

C'al., to look after business mat-

ters. He was one of the shareholders

in the Klcwath Canal company when It

operated In section,

If you order your clothes at the K, K.

K. you'll got tit awl exactly

what you want.

winning with a tally of 0 4 anil 0-- Tho
eiitliimlaita are looking forward with

much Interest to Cronhy'R final game

which irotniia to be Intcreiting.
The first (fame In the nfternoon was

between Ro Sutton and 1'. I., fiwartz-Iniiile-

Mr. Hwnrtilauiler won I lie first

et by 0 (o I. Mr Kwartilamler Is

tho hope 6f Klaiuuth Agency and it is
expected that he will hate, to inalcb
Mr. Crosby for the final. The next
mihU'Ii will be between V. H. Wiley and

V, I. liarilny. It Is planned to have

iho tallies' single this evening. To-

morrow will be the remainder of tin

geiitltmeii's tingles ami one match in

gentlemen's doublet. The drawing will

be made tonight.

Will

,0'

entfu

and

this

School Apportionment

County School Superintendent J. (1.

Wright hat completed the Spring ap-

portionment for the various school dis- -

nlKht the io.ii.cil can In.lalU-- tricts of

store,

four districts In the county and 17S2

children of school age. Tho amount
apportioned among tho districts was

123,343 34, and the amount for "every

district, together with the number of

pupilt in It, it as follows:

DISTRICT PVrilS AMOCNT

Xo. I .-
-. WOO 17092 00

' 2 100 2131 30

3 22 29J 04

" 4 30 479 62

' 5 30 439 52

' .0 72 959 01

" 7 70 H32 40

" 8 44 5S0 OS

ii ; 23 :;oc ::o

' 10 0 117 88

"11 23 300 SG

" 12 '... : 399 CO

' 13 fil 079 32

' ll 20, v 2U1 40
1(5 17 22rt 44

' III 2.-
-.

, 333 00
i 17 22 293 04

'i 18 ! 119 88

" II) 32 420 24

ii 20 23 300 30

' 21 00 000 00

' 22 '.; 53 439 fill

' 23 28 1.. 372 1W

"21 00 000 00

"2.1 25 333 00

" 2il 25 333 00

27 33 139 fill

i ll) 2141 52

" 29 21 279 72

" 30 12 159 84

" 31 37 412 S4

" J2., 25.. ..i 3J3 00

" 3J 19 253 03

" 34 119 88

New Pictures Tonight

Shawus O'Brien, taken fiom the fam

oui drama, and the Baby Show. They

are great.

You can get a 2Jmel book at
hotel for (4. ' Board and' lodging (5

a week. 0. D. Wlllton, Prop. If

CHANGES IN TRAFFIC

No More Competition in Local

Transportation Circles

BOAT WILL HANDLE ALL BUSINESS

Alex. Martin, Sr., Secures the Management of tile Steamer
Klamath-Mclnt- ire Will Haul All Freight and 0. C. T.

Co. Will Handle Passengers and Mail

Another Rip Van Winkle

Tuesday night the officers arrested
' stranger in toe city for not being able to
' navigate, becuuie of the' heavy load he

was packing. He was released the fo-

llowing morning nnd the first place ho

made for was n saloon. He found the
J door clofed and immediately made for

another nml 10 on, finding all of them
I closed. Hu liegan to ask the reaton for
I closing the saloons and bo ai informed
that the town bad gone dry. He wanted

I to know when, and tome person who

i Knew mat ne nau oeen uoin oui anu in
i the previous night told him that the
I city had been dry for almost a month,
ami for a time the fellow believed that

i
be had lveu in a stiior In the city jail.
He was in jail but a few hours, long
enough for the town logo dry.

Many Will Go

Indications are that the excurtlont
by the band boy's will be well patron-ited- .

Tlm steamer Wincma leaves the
landing for thu first time on Friday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock. The next excur-

sion Is on Saturday morning, the boat

leaving the dock at 8 o'clock, and on

Sunday morning at 9:30 another trip
will be made. Parties goingon anyoth-e- r

of Ihcse days can remain at Odessa

over night and return on the boat the
following evening. The fair for the round
trip, good for the three dayi, will be l.

Railroad Map Filed

The Lassen Advocate n that there
haa been filed In the United States land
office at that place a right-of-wa- map
of the Goose Lake and Southern Rail

road from the ttate line south to
covering a distance of a fraction

over si miles. An inspection oi me
map, which Is n finished piece of work,
shows that the proposed line hugs the

east shore of Goose Lake from its north-

ern extremity almost to its" extreme

southern point. The application it
signed by William Hood, as chief engi-

neer, and V.. K. Calvin, at president. A

particularly noticeable feature of the
lino U il.n directness, In one Inttance a

stretch of something like eleven mile

Wing i si might as rule ran make it.

The proof of
thr freezer

After several days of negotiating a
deal was closed today, whereby practic
ally all of the companies operating
between thlt cily and the railroad are
consolidated. According to Iho terms
of the agreement Alex. Martin, Sr., will

have charge of all of the boat tranior-tatio- n,

Including freight, passenger, mail
and express. The freight will be deliv-

ered to him at Teeters by the Mclntiro
Transportation Co., which will continue
nnder the management of Capt.J.M.
Mclntire. The Oregon & California
Trantportatlon Co. will haul all of the
passengers, mall and exprest lo the
landing, nnd W. It, Davit will continue
at the manager of this company. All

freight to this city will hereafter be han
dled under the same rules as apply to
the handling of freight on the Southern
Pacific. The consignments wilt arrive
at the wharf in this city and from there
the consignees mutt make arrangements
for the delivery to the store or ware-

house.
The new arrangement goes Into effect

at once and with It disappears every
trace of competition In the local trant-

portatlon business. The freighting
heretofore done by the Klamath Falls
Trantportatlon Co. will be discontinued
and the Mclntire stage between thlt
city and Dorrlt will be discontinued.

During the past few months the two
companies In the transportation field

have been at war, with the result that
neither of them made any money and
the public got no lower rates because of

the competition.
The result of the new combination

should be. a decrease In the freight and
passenger rates between this city and
Dorrlt and the service should continue
fully at good as It haa been'.

No Paper Saturday

Owing; to the fact that most of the
buslnesa men ol the city will close their
tores on Saturday, the Fourth of July,

and because most ol the people wilt be

absent from the city, the Herald wilt

not Issue a paper on that day, but will

Join the crowd in celebrating the anni-

versary ol the birth of freedom.

Judge II. L. Benton It expected homo
tonight from Jacksonville, where he has
been on legal business for a few (lav.

t
sr riilV

it in the
freezing

The White Mountain Freezer
inakei inure cream, better cream, and makes it easier

ami (hcipcr ilf.in any other freezer on the market

LET US SHOW YOU WHY

ROBERTS & HANKS
HARDWARE DEALERS

ta
iff --i i

- ,


